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rBriefs 
Police, Pharmacy tie 

Al'BL'KN Auburn Police Local is»5 and Blake's 
Pharmacy ol Port Byron battled to a .V.*> deadlock 
Monday in the Pee Wee Division ot the Finger Lakes 
Minor Soccer League 

Dave \ocilly and Todd Siddall had two goals 
apiece and Debbie Plis added the remaining tally for 
the Police Tim Bellnier and C.J-. Roberts booted 
home two goals each lor the Pharmacy: Hans Graf 

had a single goal. 
Dave Simon was in goal for the Police team and 

Doug France and Dave Axton handled the net for 
Blakes. 
In another tie game. Bob Nolan's Bobcat* and 
Dempsey Insurance Demons fought to a 2-2 tie in an 
Atom Division duel. 

Marc Kowal scored both goals for Nolan's while 
Doug Wojnowtcz assisted on one. Chris Rowell and 
Goalie Fran Galloway starred on defense. 

Tournament deadline 
AUBURN - The deadline for city tennis tourna

ment forms is Thursday. , 
All forms must be submitted by 7 p.m. to Michele 

Sedor. Kathy Connor, the Recreation Department or 
Vic Taylor at the Clifford Field courts. 

Those submitting forms after Thursday will not be 
eligible to play. 

Matches will be posted July 26. 

AGCC Best Ball results 
AUBURN - The teams of Jack Palombella and 

Bill Donofrio and Zinc UDouce and Gu* *JI tied for 
first place in the Men's Member-Member qr. 
M n i t e r G u * Two-Man Best Ball Tournament 
Sunday at Auburn Golf and Country Club. 

The teams fired best ball scoreaof 54 
Placing third were Chuck Knighton and Tom 

Deland fss.. followed by John Abbott and Bucky 
Weaver i$7>. andDonGuyder andCy Leide (58)^ 

Stubborn Atlanta edges Cards 
United Press International 

The Atlanta Rraves proved Tuesday 
night Ihey are like a stubborn ant who 
keeps falling down while climbing a hill 
only to persist in getting up to try again. 

•■In the past, it we scored five runs in 
the lirst inning and they scored six. we 
would be down,*' said Atlanta second 
i»as>eman Glenn Hubbard after the. Braves 
deleated the Cardinals 8-6 at St Louis to 
maintain a six-game lead over second-
pi j i r San Diego in the \L West 

.Reliever Joe Cowley, who pitched just 
iint inning, picked up his first major-

league victory. Steve Bedrosian pitched 
the final 2 2-3 innings and struck out five 
to earn his sixth save. 

The Braves erupted for five runs in the 
lirst inning off John Stuper on RBI singles 
by Chris Chambliss and Linares and a 
three-run homer by Hubbard, his sixth. 

Rookie Willie McGee blasted a grand 
slam — his first major-league home run 
- to give the Cardinals a 6-5 lead. 

Cubs 5, Astros 3 
—A-t—C-fc+cagOr 
Molinaro lined a three-run double with 
two out in the eighth to rally the Cubs. 

Molinaro greeted reliever Randy Moffitt 
with a.double over right fielder Danny 
Heep that cleared the bases. 
Pirates 3, Reds 1 

At Cincinnati. John Candelaria, Rod 
Scurry and Kent Tekulve combined on a 
five-hitter to lead the Pirates, dropping 
the Reds to their fifth straight loss. 
Padres 2, Phillies 0 

At San Diego, John Montefusco and 
Luis DeLeon combined on a two-hitter 
and Terry Kennedy hit a solo homer in the 
second to_^ad_thgJPadres. Montefusco 
retired the first 13 batters in order and 
allowed just two singles over seven* 

innings. 
"Btodgers 10, Expos 1 

At Los Angeles. Pedro Guerrero 
homered and doubled twice to drive in 
five runs and power the Dodgers. Jerry 
Reuss struck out eight and walked none to 
pick up his luth victory. 

Giants 5, Mets 1 
At San Francisco, Reggie Smith's 

two-run single highlighted a jive-run third 
inning that gave the Giants their victory. 
The Giants sent 10 batters to the.plate in 
the third inning against loser Charlie 
Puleo. 

Circuit 

Toronto notches sixth straight 
United Press International 

They remain in la.-t place in the AL 
Kast. fighting valiantly to reach the ..">O0 

._wark Perhapsin^imie /or the basebalL 
■ world to lake the Toronto Blue Jays 

seriously. 
The players have made me a believer. 

even though I have been believing in theni 
since spring training." said Toronto 

r' manager Bobby Cox after guiding his 
Blue .Jays to their sixth straight victory 
Tuesday night, a 9-2 rout ol the Kansas 
City Royals 

Alfredo Gnftm's two-run single ignited 

a four-run fourth inning and Dave Stieb 
tired a seven-hitter for Toronto. Stieb won 
his third game in a row and recorded his 
league-leading 11th complete game. The 
righthander struck out six and walked 
one. Larry Gura lost his first game ever 
against Toronto after 10career wins. 
Tigers 1, White Sox 0 

At Detroit. Dan Petry pitched a four-
hitter and Lou Whitaker drove in the only 
run of the game with a two-out single in 
the seventh. Petry. registering his first 
shutout of the season, struck out six and 
walked two. 

A's 6, Indians 4 
" At Clevelandr-Mickey Khitts drove in 
two runs. Rickey Henderson stole two 

and Joe Rudi Jjelted his second 
homer ol the season to help Oaklnd snap a 
six-game losing streak. 
Angels 7LOripl«4 

At Baltimore. Tred Lynn belted a 
homer and drove in three runs and Rod 
Carew added three hits and two RBI for 
the Angels Lynn, hitting .459 in his last 10 
games, extended his hitting streak to 11 
games with a run-scoring single in the 
first and a two-run homer in the third. 

Mariners 6, Yankees 5 
At New York, Julio Cruz scored from 

first base on a double by Bobby Brown 
_lhaUight fielder Ken GriffeyJwotedJor 

an error in the ninth inning, enabling 
Seattle to snap the Yankees' five-game 
winning streak. 
Twins 5, Brewers 3 ~ 

At Minneapolis. Len Faedo doubled 
home two runs and Kent Hrbek hit a pair 
of run-scoring singles to lead the Twins in 
a game marred by a bench-clearing brawl 
which prompted the ejection of Hrbek and 
Milwaukee pitcher Bob McClure. 

CONTINUES ^ 
The tradition-rich peak of the Vernon Down* season 

—the Grand Circuit'* annua] visit - continue* at The 
Down* through Sunday afternoon, July 25. 

The Roarin Grand'* annual showesso of magnificent 
hone* and top driver* will conclude Sunday with an 
event that may well produce the fastest mile of the 
Vernon maoft.. • 
THE THOMAS P. GAINES MEMORIAL 

POR3.YEAROLD PACING COLTS 
For an Fjrinutrd $145,000 Pune 

The Gaine* mark* the fir* time in hiatory that North 
America'* swiftest sophomore pacer* will teat the world'* 
fittest night names* track in the daytime. 

Until then... a Grand Circuit event every night! 
Champagne brunch betng served in iha Cold Cup Room 

and chicken barbecue in the grandstand Sunday. 
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Mr. Ed's cops league title "IT'V" I P " ! ' ' ' ' M 

Al'Bl'RN - .Mr Kd's .wrapped up its fourth 
Men's A Fast Pitch League title in five years by 
edging Newcoriih's. 4-;5.. Tuesdav at Clifford 
Field 

Mr Kd's erased a 2-0 deficit by scoring one 
run in the third and three in the fourth. 
Newcomb's added a single run in the top of the 
seventh. 

Stan Smith paced Mr Kd's offense with two 
hits and Paul Samasuck and. Don Stoddard 
drove in the respective tying and winning runs. 

Jeff Caldwell and Mike Didio paced 
New comb's each with two hits. 

Bob Williams scattered six hits to earn the 
victory. Greg Horbal and Bill Ornian allowed 
only six hits mdeleat 

Rick Schmidt fired a tour-hitter and struck 
out nine to lead Mori's over Short Stop Tavern. 
51 

.» Paul Strohm backed Schmidts performance 
with two hits and two RBls. Mike Palimen 
added two nits and Paul Pincknev chipped in an 
RBI 

Mettis Jacobs had^ pair of hits for Short 
Stop, which spoiled Schmidt"sTshutout with an 
unearned run in the iifth 
Men's B Fast Pitch 

John Friedel tossed a tour-hitter as Smokey's 
Tavern blanked Tedd> s Tavern. 8-0 

Smokey's. 16-2. Iinishes the regular season in 
lirst place and now awaits the opening round of 

—the playoff* 

Softball 

John Corning led the winning attack with four 
singles aad three RBls Mark Dellonte added 
two singles and an RBI and J. Oropallo chipped 
in a double and three RBls ; ' 

—C: Hoey tripled and pitcher' Ross Walters 
doubled tor Teddy's 

Curley's Slammers'ran their winning streak 
to six games yijth_jj=7jfi virlnrv over Curley's 
Blues ' 

Bobby Moore and Paul Leonti each had a 
single, double and twu RBls 111 support ot 
winning pitcher Jeff Dorsey T.J. Ornian 
contributed a two-run single. 

Mike Campbell had three singles and an RBI. 
Zambito had a two-run single. Roger Jorgensen 
two singles and J Lorenc three RBls for the 
Blues, whose seventh-inning rally fell short 
. Paul Ruschak took the loss 

Phil Mucedola and Bob Pacelli each rapped 
three hits as Leone s Rage topped the Utopia 

Club. 14-3. 
E. Pacelli added a single and four RBls and 

Siracusa chipped in two doubles and four RBls. 
Ron Waby led the losers with a single and two 

RBls Bob Donofrio got the win over Kevin 
Wabv. 
Men's B Slow Pitch 

Snappers posted its Uth victory without a loss 
and treated E.J. O Haras. 11-6. 

Norm Chirco was :Mor-3 and John Fitzsim-
mons added two hits, including a triple, for 
snappers, snappers, already leadTng~3-0. pur 
away the game with eight runs in the third 
inning. 

WOody Smith was the winning pitcher, Roger 
^Button the loser: 

Tim Stevens cracked a.grand slam and John 
McCarthy added a homer as Costejlo's routed 
MONY, 13-1. in five innings. 

Mike Coombs added a 3-for-3 performance in 
support of winning pitcher Carl Scheuiele. Don 
Dellostritto was tagged with the loss. 

—Auburn Meat banged out 17 hits en route to a 
11 ve-inning 15-5 romp over Curley's Cowboys. 

Bill Gabak and winning pitcher Dale Fowler 
each had three hits, with Mike Mallory and Tim 
i;nnypa slugging honors Gonvea drove in five 
runs. 

Harry Riley was the loser. 
Rich DiLallo's three hits helped the Utopia 

Hy*? to a I*-1 d*™*'*™ nv»r th» CliBtoB Corn 
Bombers. _ 

John Madden. Shawn MeCormick, Mike 
Kvangensta. Clyde Wright, Jay MasUroianni 
and Kevin Colella had two hits apiece for the 
Utopia Club. Wright was the winning pitcher. 
Girls' County League 

Main & Pinclywy ran its record to 10-1 by 
downing the Speedway. 16-8. / . 

Donna Ryan and l^sa Vatter each had a pair 
of hits for Main & Pinckney 

MargreKKijnak had two hits and Shelly 
Goodrich and Kim J anas each had one for the 

losers. 
Jackie Gilfus picked up the win. 

Women's B League 
Jean Lewis celebrated her birthday by getting 

lour hits, including two homers and a triple, as 
Parisl's Westwood Î ounge toppled Whamo's 
Girls. 22-4. 

Ann Shaw and Joan Sawran each had three I 
hits to make a winner of Mary Soccio 
Women's C League 

Ginny Zalone pounded out three hits and 
Jackie Bell and Lori Atkins each had two to-give 
Short Stop a 12-1 victory over the White House 
Wildcats. • 

Winning pitcher Vera Turk gave up two hits 
each to JordiKeogan and Mary Welch. 

Winning pitcher Lori Hadden hit a homer and 
triple and Donna Daniels had a homer and 
double as Jiffy's Subs ran its record to 8-3 with a 
25-10 triumph over l̂ eone's Lucky Indies. 

L Wilson and C. Holmes, who tripled, each 
had five hits. 

C. Pisano homered for the Lucky Ladies. T. 
.Hunter took the loss. • _ 

Deb Fowler and Bonnie Donofrio had three 
hits apiece as Tinkers Stingers stopped Leone's 
Finest. 19-16. 

Garbmsky had three hits, including a homer, 
for the losers. 

Curley's Red Stockings defeated the Utopia 
Club. 14-2. 
Other Games — 

Winning pitcher Dick Kolczynski doubled 
home the winning run in the eighth inning to 
give Parisi's an 8-7 decision over Polish Home. 

Ken DelFavero led the winners with a homer 
and triple and P. Kolczynski. B. Fedigan. A. 
DeTomaso and F. DeOrio chipped in two hits 
apiece. 

—Bill Lee rapped two hits and drove in tt 
runs for the Polish Home. Bin Martin suffered 
the loss. 
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Mike Cuddy fired a two-IUlteras Tom s Body 
Shop blanked Brunners. 17-0. 

Brian Swietoniowski hit two homers and Mike 
Wilczek and Walt Ellis each had one for Tom's 
Body Shop. Swietoniowski went 3-for-3 and 
Wilczek was 2-for-2. 

Todd Burnett and Ed Pellote led Brunners 
each with three hits. 

Dave Sperduti and Al Brunner shared mound 
chores for the losers. 

* "5fcSSS2TU,HOfl"Rwm *4 o d t l " T 1 7 F 0 W N 
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"tJayuga^hArins county south play 
CAYl'GA - Cayuga No I won the South 

Cayuga'County.Pony league playoff by defeat
ing Sherwood No 2 16-11 

Scott Mitchell. Greg Ferguson and Eric 
Kirschner shared the mound tor tne cnamps 
while Ray Arosi was behind the plate 

Jack Baitey belted a home run to pace the 
winners attache and Kirschner and Ferguson 

contributed dbti 

Youth 
Ball 

Senior Division game at the Varsity Field. 
Paul Hesse hurled shutout ball for five 

innings, including a good performance in the 
second stanza when the Mariners had runners 
on second and third and no outs. He 

ratter—Charlie Thorsen—and-

Kirschner pulled off double plays 
Brian Weir and Tim White handled the 

pitching for Sherwood and Greg Gerson was the 
catcher. Dave VanArsdaie collected a pair of 
doubles and Weir had a three-bagger. Cy Brown 
and Gabe Shea starred on defense 
Sandlot 

Joel O'Hara ripped a two-run triple and made 
a game-saving catch in the fifth inning to carry 
the Custom Cleaners Mets to a 2-0 playoff 
victory over the Auburn Firefighters Orioles. . 

While O'Hara was providing the offensive and 
defensive support pitchers Billy Rhodes. Shawn 
Reed and Jim DeiJoSlnUo were combining on a 
three-hitter Shawn Tesoro, Amy Garropy and 
Reed had one single apiece for the Mets 

Tim Matyjewicz had a double and Drew 
DelPlavero and Tim DeChick added singles for 

pop-ups and a strikeout to get out of the Jam. 
Sean Murphy finished up for the Cards and 

struck out five. He pitched good ball despite 
-some errors by his mates. 

the Orioles. Pitchers Tom CoUias, Matyjewicz 
and MaritLocher allowed only four hits. ~ 

Jeff DeChick. Greg Gunn and Mike Carr 
sparked the offense and helped Cayuga Agency 
to a 6-5 triumph over the Key Bank Dodgers. 

Hurlers Lew Hrycfco and Joe Gauthier 
teamed up for the victory and were supported 
by Rob Stechucnak. Mar* Carr and Mike 
McLaughlin. 

John Graceffo. Tim O'Connor and Mike 
Deyneka paced the Dodgers, who were playing 
their third game in less than 24 hours 

Both teams were praised for their defense. 
The Stott Vending Cartfaals edged the 

Camicelli-lndjHicato Post Mariners, 5-4. m a 

Jeff Harvey started for the Mariners and was 
replaced in the third by Tom Steenburgh. Ha 
blanked the Cards for 3 1/3 innings. On offense, 
the Cards ware paced by Laura Hess, woo drove' 
in two runs, Wfck Daddabbo and Greg Load, 
wt» atoo had lour stolen boats. 
Babe Ruth 

S-K Post ran its record to 10-3 by defeating 
Bergan Electric. IM 

Marc DotPlano led the way with three bits, 
rnctudtag a triple; and Ted Kacbris added a 
double among his three tuts. Mark Carbsrry 
and Jim Mohan both singled and trtessd to 
support of winrring pitcher Scott Zamolak. John 
Bladk pitched the final torn teaks** for S-K aad 
allowed only one Mt. 

Bob Socci paced Bergaa Estetrie wttfe two 
hits. Paul Hudson was tt* ptteker. 
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